
live Western Rock Lobster or watch the fun of hauling in pots to fish
sustainably for this delicious delicacy, then watch it cooked for you on deck.

in a turquoise bay, snorkel or laze on float mats, or simply relax on board
while taking in breathtaking, panoramic views.

a blend of cocktail-style service and seated, white-tablecloth dining, as you
cruise the coastline of Western Australia's world-famous holiday island.

on an exquisite 7-course degustation lunch menu created by an onboard
chef, featuring fresh, local seafood and ingredients.

Dine
on a cocktail plus premium sparkling and still wines, boutique beers and
non-alcoholic beverages, served complimentary as you cruise.

Sip

Catch

Enjoy
Dip

BOOK ONLINE
rottnestcruises.com

(08) 9586 1136 

Seafood CruiseSeafood Cruise
IslandIslandLuxeLuxe

Rottnest's deluxe diningRottnest's deluxe dining
experience on the waterexperience on the water

A delicious, dreamy afternoon showcasing the best of Rottnest Island.



$279 Adults • $259 Seniors

All-inclusive, half-day deluxe dining, drinks and cruise package:*

Bookings

$20 additional during peak periods.
* Full-day package available with return ferry transfers included.

See website for details.

rottnestcruises.com
(08) 9586 1136 • hello@rottnestcruises.com

WELCOME
Lychee Blossom Gin Cocktail

Fresh Tropical Fruit Salad Platter
 

HORS D'OEUVRE
Mandurah Blue Swimmer Crab Cakes,

with Kaffir Lime and zesty Chutney
 

APPETISER
Barbecued North West Skewered Prawns,

seasoned in a fragrant Siam-inspired Citrus Marinade
 

ENTREE
North West Red Emperor, prepared with Coconut and Lime
Ceviche, accompanied by fresh Avocado and Mango Salsa

 
MAIN COURSES

First
Seared West Australian Sea Scallops in lush Lemon Butter,

with Side Salad Greens and fresh, crusty Artisan Bread and Butter
 

Second
Your fresh-caught Rottnest Island Western Rock Lobster cooked

in Garlic Butter, served with fragrant Rice and Green Papaya Salad
 

DESSERT
Piquant Lemon Cheesecake, with Passionfruit Compote

and Vanilla Bean Ice Cream
 

BEVERAGES
Served throughout the cruise, complimentary:

 

Premium still and sparkling Margaret River Howard Park Wines
 

Boutique local beers, plus imported beers, cider,
non-alcoholic beverages, soft drinks and water

Operator of Mandurah, Broome & South West Cruises
Follow us @rottnestcruises

Island cruising on board a premium charter boat with 3 decks. 

Small group experience, with a maximum of 25 guests.

Welcome cocktail on arrival and complimentary beverages
served throughout the cruise.

Interactive experience to haul in live Western Rock Lobster. 

Chance to touch, feel and learn about these creatures, which
are fished completely sustainably.

Deluxe 7-course degustation lunch menu of local produce, your
fresh-caught lobster and seafood delicacies from across WA.

Private chef on deck, with live action of an open kitchen.

Relaxed, stylish dining with white linen tablecloths.

Iconic scenery cruising Rottnest’s coastline and while at anchor
in a turquoise Island bay. 

Choice to swim or snorkel off the boat, or laze on a float mat.

Expert commentary and guidance by experienced crew.

Option of a full-day package with return ferry transfers
included, providing a whole day on the Island.*

Tour Inclusions

Menu


